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SELECTED STORY.

A Controtonips

'Miss Lhoy Kbndall,
146 BROFOBD IlOULEVAKD.

Arrlvo in Dotrolt one-fort- May I call
thia alternoon. Howard M. Raymond."

Miss Kondoll was in the library juBt
after brcakfast when tbis tclcgram was
handcd to hor, and ebe boamed wltb do-lig-

aa sbo read it. 'Now, isn't tbat
juet too nloo?" eho romarked to tho mir-r- or

ovor tho tnnDtlepieco. "Of coureo
ho may calll I havcn't seen him for
agos, and I'll havo him to dinner, and
Ibon wo'll have a nico coay chat all tho
evoning. Do you auppoao,"' she con-tinuo- d,

addrcssing tho face in tho mir-ro- r,

"that ho camo from Ohlcago on
businoBS, or juat to soo me? I'll woar
my now groen mouBsolino do aoio, and
1 tbink it muat bo alterod a bit on tho
ahouldor. But ob, goodness mol I
was going to hear Calvo tonight with
Tom WinBton. I'll aimply havo to
send him word tbat I can't go, and bo
muat ask somo otber girl. It's horrid,
but hoa my coualn and won't care."

Without moro ado aho aeatcd heraelf
at tho library desk, and after nibbling
ber pcn for a lew momenia, Degan:

Diau Tom: I awfully, awfully sorry,
but I can't go to the opera Some-tbln- g

vory unfortunate bas come up, wbloh
I haven't tlme to explaln now. Am I not
tho very unlucklesteirl In tbo world? I've
nevor beard Calvo ln Famt, and I do so
want to. You ralght aak Sally Brice to go
in my plaoo. Sho wouldn't mlnd, and is
good company. I'll explatn all wben I aeo i

you. In despair. Lrov."
"Therol" aho aald as aho tho

noto, "I conaider that quito a maater-piec- e.

I haven't told ovon a little fib
but I just mado it sound artleaaly
troublod. I'll get Billy to send it by
an orrand-bo- y from tho offlco."

Out in the hall, Mr. William Ken-dal- l,

Jr., waB struggling into his ovor-coa- t.

"Billy dear," Baid Lucy Bweetly,
hauding him his hat and newapaper;
"do you think you could possibly

an errand for me?"
"I don't know, ais," replied Billy,

with hia hand on the doorknob. "I'm
half an hour behlnd timo now, and
father gives me tho dickens wheu I'm
late."

"Well, just aend thia note to Tom
WinBton, won't you, dear, tho minuto

r.nl Antim tnwn Tlrtn'f fnrrrot
aho callcd, for Billy had seized the noto
and waa ruahing frantically after a van-iahin- g

trolley-ca- r.

"Tho wicked boyl" Bho thoughtaa
Bhe watched him down the streot. "Al-way- a

lazy, and always in a rush at tho
laat minuto. He'll ruin hia digCBtion.
Well, that diBposes of Tom nicely, any-wa- y,

and I can smile on Mr. Raymond
with a clear conacienco."

Early in tho afternoon a huge box of
roscs came for Mibb Kcndall. Tbero
waa no card, but Lucy gueaaod instant-l- y

that thoy wero from hor expected
viaitor. Sbo waa juat thinking of the
prettieat and moat grucioua way of
thanking him whon ho walkod into the
room. "You see," ahesaid beamingly,
"theso lovely roaes have juat come.
Aren't they delicioua? I always feel
that anyone who sonds mo Amorican
Beauties muat read my thoughts, for J
lovo them best of any." As aho apoko
aho held a criap, long-stemm- beauty
in her hand, and tapped itsoftly againat
her check.

But Mr. Raymond did not appear
particularlarly interested in the rosea.

If every tnan could Hve an out-doo- r Hfi,
passlng his tirae with Kun and fishiiig.rod

nd canoc, there would be Itss illuess in
the world. Unfortunately, tbe demands ofjnodern civilization will permit very few
xnen to Hve thia ideal, healthful life.

Many men have to pass tbe day ahut up
in officci and stores, and the nights in close
vpartmeuts in crowded cities, They get
JfttU out-doo- r exercise. One of the results

uuhealthy, sedentary Hving is the
wful pravalenee of that draad dlsease

consumption. One-sixt- h of all tbe deaths
eacn yar are due to tbis relentless enemy.
Formerly phyiicians pronounced tbis dii-eas- e

incurable. It is now generally known
tbat thtra is a marvelous medicine that for
tbe past thirty years has been curing

almost witbout a failure. It Is
Dr. I'ierce's Goldeu Medical Discovery. It
cures oS per cent. of all cases of consump-
tion, broncbitis, asthtna, laryngitis and
other diseases of the It is the
great It tears down, carries off
and excretes old, iuert tissues and rcplaces
them wltb tbe firm tissues of bealtli. It
restores tbe lost nppetite and malces tbe
digestlon perfect.

"liour ycarsogo I had an attack or grlt that
left mythroat and luiigs In a bad coutHtlon,"
writei iMti, Mary Hartnmu, of 300 Harker Bt.,
Mansfield, Ohlo. " The doctor sald I had

5f.,lle throa' and bronchlal tubes. I cou.tlnued to grow worke. I had pain ln the upperpart or my chest and a severe cough, whichgrew worse at nlght and ln tlie moruing, withheavy expectoratfon, 1 would cough up mat-tsr- y
scabs, after wlilch I would experience aburnlue and smartlng sensntlou ln my throat.I toolc the doctpr's prcscriptlons witbout num-be- r,

but they did me 110 good. I took slxteen
bottles of cod liver oil nnd waa as bad as ever Ithen took five bottles of Dr. I'ierce's Golden
Medlcal Discovery, and three of the ' Pellets.'
I begau to improve ln every way and now en.
Joy good health and have takcu no medlclnc for
orer lx montlu."
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Ho gazcd at them a littlo confuacdly
and romarked politoly that thoy woro
vory boautlful; and Lucy, 8oelng that'
ho waa ill at oaso, delicately cbangcd
tho aubject. "It ia a littlo trying to bo
thanked diroctly for a courtcay," aho
thought compasaionately. Vory aoon
thoy wero chatting in a delightfully
cosy way, and Lucy had rosolvod to obk
him to dinnor.

Moanwhilo, Mr. William Kendall,
Junior, had gono to tho ofllco, rocoivod
hia scoldlng from Mr. Kendall, Sonior,
and of coureo had thought no moro of
his siater'a noto. Whon ho was start-in- g

homo, howevor, and was subatitut-in- g

the ovoning for tho morning papor
ln hia overcoat pockot, bo found it.
"Now, now," ho thought contritoly.
"thia is too bad. Lucy'll nevor trust
mo ogain. No orrand-bo- y will ovor
got tbat noto to Tom inaide busincaa
hours, and no telling whoro he'll bo
aftorward. Oueaa I'd botter telophono
him."

So ho haetoued into hia ofllco and
rang up Winaton & Winaton. "Geo
wbiz," ho murmured feelingly bb ho
waitod for a roply, "if ho ian'l thero
I'm a goner." It waa with roal Joy,
thorofore thatho rccognized his couain'a
buBineaB llke "Hello," and atraightway
answered, "Hollo," Tom, it's Bill. I
havo a mosaago for you. Er hold on
a minuto, will you? Now," he aoliloquiz-cd- ,

"I can't opcn that thing. If I mia-tak- o

not, Tom ia well I might got
into no end of a row. Tom," ho called
"or come out to dinnor tonight."

"Can't old man," anawereu Tom.
"Going to tho opora, you know, and
havo to go homo and put my aluda in."

"Oh, that doacn't cut any ice. Como
out in your toga. Er Lucy particu-laxl- y

wantB you."
"Ob, aho does, doea aho," roplied

Tom in a difforont tono. I'll aeo if I
can arrange it. Good bye Bill. Soe
you lator."

"Ab," aaid Mr. William Kcndall,
Junior, in great glee as ho put on his
overcoat. "1 tnougnt l couia ieicn
him. Now Lucy can dolivcr her mes-sag- o

in porBon, and l'm out of a hole."
A balf hour later ho reached home,

and walked in upon Lucy and Raymond
teto-a-tet- e bofore tho library flre. "Ah,
Raymond," ho oxclaimed cordially
"whoro did you come from? You
don't give us thia pleasuro often. Of
courae you'll atay and dino with us.
Winaton will bo awfully glad to boo you.
By tho way, Lucy, ho'a coming up to
dinnor."

"Coming up to dinnor," cried Lucy
in aatoniahmont. ''Why, Billy, didn't
ho get my noto?"

"Oh, your noto," echoed Billy guilt-il- v.

"Whv. cortainlv. yes that is to
say or, to tell the truth, Lucy, I forgot
all about that noto, so I justtelophoned
Tom to como up and let you aquaro
thincrB with him vouraelf. Jiminvl I
hopo I havcn't put my foot in it ogain,"
bo added in a lower tone, glanclng

at Raymond.
Five minutes later Miaa Kcndall was

closetcd with ber brothorin tho dining
room. "Lucy," said tho penitent Wil
liam. "I'll do anything to help you cut
I'll tumble downataira and break my
log, bo that you'll bo too buay with me
to go to the opora. Only I'm afraid
Tom would atay too. I'll tako Kay'
mond out walking and loao him bo tbat
ho can't flnd himaelf till morning. But,
oh, you don't want Raymond loat?
Woll, you might give him tho tip put
nim on, you Know, ana soe wnat no
Ibinka about it."

"Why, Billy Kendall, how can you
auggest aucn a tningY" crled .Lucy

"Of cour8e Mr. Raymond
would aay tbat bo muatn't atand in tho
way of any engagomenls of mine, and
would loavo immediately. Bo gooa
back to Chicago, morning,
too."

"Well, what if ho doea?" aaid Billy,
cooly. "I muat aay I think it'a a protty
shoddy way to troat Tom. Opera tick-ot- s

at five dollars apieco oh, myl
carriage, flowera, and then getting into
a drcaa eult. .Lucy," no unisneu trnglc
ally, "that poor boy went homo half an
nour earnor tnis ovoning to wroauo
witn nis atuda; and all lor you."

But Miaa Kendall waa not liatoninc
"Elowersl" ahogaaped. And I thanked
Mr. Raymond 1"

"Well. Lucv Kendall." broko in
Billy impationtly, "I muat aay that for
a girl of avcrago intelligence good-noB- 8,

hero comea Tom now. Bo pleas-an- t,

and don't aay anything, and I'll go
and get Sally Brice to como over to
dinnor aa a laat reaort. Tticu wo can
gently reproaont to Tom that tbis con
tleman has dropped in unexpectcdly,
no, xom, uau ociicr ibko snuy msiead
of you. Thus aliull peace bo effected
witnout oiood-ancd- ."

" Oh, do go now, Billy, cried Lucy
deaporately. "Thoro'a a uear boy. Ah,
xomi xnia ia vory gooa 01 youl I
eont for you ot tho last minuto. vou
know, bocauao Mr. Raymond ia horo
from Utncago, and l tuougut you'd liko
to aco him ngalu."

Tom lookod a littlo dozed, but ho
anBwered beortlly, "Why, ao I aliould.
Billy nevor montloned Raymond whon
ho tclophonod mo. Whoro is tho old
fellow?"

JuBt horo Mr. Kcndall, Senior, ap
pcared, and dinnor waa anuouncod
"Don't you think wo'd botter wait for
ijuiy, pupaf" aaicod liucy, faintlv. "Ilo
juat wcnt out a littlo whilo aco."

"He did, did ho?" gruntod Mr. Ken-
dall, Senior. ancrilv. "No. I don't
think wo'll allow his lack of conBlder- -
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atlon to dclay our dinnor. Horo l'vo
boon trying to tooch tho young rnecnl
punctuallty for twonty yoara, and ho
growaworso instcad of bottor." Evi-dont- ly

Mr. Kondall, Sonior, was not ln
tho moat soraphic framoof mind.

Tho moal draggcd fearfully. Mles
Kondall was norvous, and wondorcd
why on oarth Billy did not appoar.
Tom fldgotod uncomfortably in his
ovoning clothos, and gozod Inolinint-tingl- y

at tho clock on tbo mantlopieco
behlnd Mr. Raymond's hoad. It was
noarly cight, and ho wondorod if Lucy
waa going to tho opora in that gown.
Mr. Raymond was anxioualy silont, and
atolo aurroptitioua glances at his watch,
Mr. Kondall, Senior, dovotcd himaolf
to his dinnor with ovidont lack of intor-c- at

in hia youngor guoata; and Btlll
Billy did not como.

Finally Lucy hoard him bang tho
front door. Sho oxcused horaolf haat-il- y

and flow out to moot him. Ilo waa
alono. "Oh, Billy," Bho cried, "whoro
is Sally?"

"Wouldn't como," sald Billy shortly.
"I wont ovor and aBkcd fof hor. Sho
said aho waa drcsBing; wantod to bo
oxcuBed. I Bont back word that that
waa no go; I had to aco her. Waitcd
an hour and twonty minutoa by nctual
count. Finally aho flouncod down
staira in porty rigging. Sho waa no
end vexod. Said I was importinont to
BUggost such a tbing; aho waa going to
tho opora on hor own hook, and would-
n't I pleaae run homo now aa ahe was
vory buey. And hero I am," ho iln-ish-

briefly. "Can I havo somo din-

nor now, ploaao?"
Miaa Kondall's hoart fallod hor aa

aho followod hor brotbor back to tho
dinlng-roo- As sho camo in Mr. Ray-

mond puahed back hia chair and atood
up, with hia napkin in hia hand. "I
am awfullv aorrv, Miaa Kondall," ho
aaid, "to bo forced to loavo so abrupt-l- y,

but I havo an important buaincBs
engagement at oight o'elock.and I havo
onjoyed myaolf so thoroughly that I
foar I am alroady late. I Bhall give
myaolf tho pleaauro of calllng wbon I
como to tho city again, and untll tbon
goodbyo." Ho waa gono almoBt beforo
Miss Kcndall could get her breath.

As sho lurncd round aho mct hor
brother's glanco, and that gontloman
favorod her with a long, prodigioualy
eolenm wink. "Too bad ho had to go,
too bad," ho exclaimed heartily. "Sor-
ry I couldn't aoo moro of him. Rattling
nico nice fellow, Raymond is."

An hour later Miaa Kondall, radiant
in a bowitching ovoning gown, and
carrying an immcnBO bunch of Ameri- -

can Boauty roaoa, waiKea uown tno
oialo of MubIc Hall witn Mr. xnomaa
Winaton. Tho firat act of "FauBt"
was well on. "Tom," sho aaid awoot- -

ly, aa 8ho took her aeat, "who iB that
man two rowa ahead of ua with Sally
Brice?"

Tom bont forword. "I can't aoo vorv
diatinctlv," ho anawored, "but it looka
like no vcs woll, bleaa mo H it ian't
Riymondl" Smitb (Jollogo Montbly.

Comparatlvcly Speaking.

What wooa havo boon inflicted upon
the young by tho raco of gramniarians,
and wnat strance invontiona tncae con
spirators againat tho Engliah languago
trv to loiat upon tne tenuor minu.
Who would havo believed that dog-mati-

grammarianiam would havo in
serted itBolf into tho comparieon of ad
juctives in tbis surprising way:

"To the Editoii of thk Sun Str: My
littlo daughtor, aged ten, writea to uie from
her houuo in wustern I'enrisylvaula:

" 'My teacher says you can't cotnparo
"black," "tutllful,,' etc, wbloh faot has
caused a uood deal of dienuto ln tho famlly .'

"In the interest ol domeatlc peaco I pass
the problem alonc to tne aun, wdobo ueci
Bion, I am aure, will bo acceptou ny au par
ties concerned. Gbasiuaticus.

"New York, Feb. 11."
This woetern Pennsylvanian thoory

iB the vory transccndentalism of gram-
marianiam. It supposea that certain
adjectiveB deacribing a quallty or color
aeacriDo anu ropreaont tno aDstraci per
fection and quintossence of tbat color
or quality, boyond wnicn u ts not per
mitted to eo. Truth is tho invisible
immonaurablo, and utmost truth, nl
though Mr. Shakcapoare, a carelcss au
thor, didn't know it whon ho wroto
"truor tban truth itaelf." Black ia
blacker than it ia painted, total, abysa
mal, pretor-Cimmeri- darkness, irre
coverable eclinso.

The King James version of tho Biblo
adheres to the theory of comparative
and comparaDlo blacKnesa:

"Tliclr vlsage ls blacker tban a coal."
Mr. Shakespearo, who may bo sup

poaed to have atudiod black somewhat
wnen no waa wruing about tno blacka
moor of Yenico, hoB no scruples about
saying, in "Utnoiio:"

" 0. tbe moro RDgel she.
And jou tlie blacker devlll"

In tho eamo play ho speaks of "the
blackeat aina." And who that over
read "Othollo" cannot apout, "nor acar
tnat wnitor eicin ot nors tnan snow?"
"Wash mo and I Bhall be whitor than
anow," aays tho paalmiBt.

Thoro may be grammarians in woat
orn Pennaylvania who havo novor hoard
of Mr. Shakeapearo'a "ailonco ia tho
perfecteat horald of joy," but auroly
tney Know inia iittio quotatton: "Wo
tho peoplo of the United Statea, in or
dor to form a moro porloct uuion."

"Truthful" aeoma to be a modern
word, but "moro truthful" and "moBt
truthful" aro of thoroughly good usage
just as "truo" and "truer" aro. Tho
absoluto and higheat heavon of truth ia
only a concoption. Speaking of human
approximationa to tno voritablo vority
it ia lawiui to uae tno numan compart
soiiB. Thua wo may say that Baron
Munchauaon la moro truthful tban
Larry Godkin, and so on.

Notico that tho young lady's toacher
avors that tho adjectivoa montioncd
can't bo compared. It ia a suiliciont
anawor that thoy aro compared. Al
moat any adjectivo can bo compared at
a pincn. .New xork Bun.

CALTiKD THE BEST. WaltBilold. Vt.
Feb. 10, 1898. Mra. A. Etholind Chaao
of thia town is a warm friond of tho
fanious modlcino. Ilood'a Sareanarilla
After having an altack of chickon pox
aho took thia modicino to nurlfv hor
blood, and it did hor so much good that
ano cuiis ii mo best mcuicino sno bas
ovor takon. Many peoplo horo tako
uoou'8 aaraapariua apringand fall.

Hood's Fili.8 aro tho favorlto family
catnRriic, eosy to taxo, oaay to oporato
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BURLINGTON DRUG CO.
SOLE DISTRI BUTERS.
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FOR MAN AND BEAST

thecelebbate 13

EVIerchant's
CARCLINC OIL.
MERGHANT'S GARGLING OIL GO,

LOCKPORT, N. Y,

TO OLBAN OUT

Wator Bugs and Roachos
U8E

11A11NAKD & OO.'S. EXTKnMINATOIt
No dirt, no lltter, it never falls if diroo-tlo-

are followod. Your drugglat aella It.
Bent by mall for 60 cents.
IIARNAllU & CO.. 7 Tomplo IMace,

BOSTON. JIASS.

FOR OHILDREN WHILE CUTTINO thelr TEETII
An Old and Woll Trled Homeilr

1'or Orer h'lttr Tcara.
BUtS, W1NSI.OWS SOOTIIINa synur
ilu bsen uied for over fiftr Years br mllllont ot
motbers for thelr clilldron wlillo teethlnK, with per-lec- t

snccess. It toothes tbe chlld. softens tho
Eumi, ftllaji all paln, cures wlnd collc, snd Is the
beit rcmcdy for dlarrboea. Soldbr drugslsts In
eyerr part or ine worm. ue sure huu hsk tur mra.
Wlnslow's SoothlnK Hjrup, and take no other klnd.
Twenty-l'Iv- o Cents a Itottlo.

No More Gray Hair !

11KU0EI.INK, the onlr penulne reraedy forre-storln- c

ktbt halr to Us natural colori no ilTf, and
.harmless. . Thomands.... of teitlmonlals. 81 iper

t.Ti.Tfiii.r .kri..ri ,cl Glv.li
Avenue. Now York. Treatlso on the balr sont on
appllcatlon, FHKK.

COUGHS and C0LD3 aro
often nogleotod. A contln-uanc- o

for a long tlme causea
Home chronio Throat or Luur
Trouble. BRO VN'S BKON- -

CIIIAL TK00IIE8 Rlvo
almoBt invariably immedlato

rollot. tlold only ln boxes.

Nervous Insanity.
SHATTERED ERVESIAND HEALTIIY

KIDNEYS CANNOT EXIST IN

THE SAME BODY.

Nocossltr of FlmlliiK n lloineil)- - to Curo
Dlsoasod ICIdnoys Lod to tho Dis-

covery of tho 'Worhl-renownc- d

Jlorrow's KlilneuldH.

Kn nrcntM nf tliA liodv are moro denendent
upon tho healthy action of kidneys than the
hrain and nerves. If wasta matters of tho
system nre not rcmoved ni rapidly as formed,
the nerves aro tlio tirst to Know it anct suuer
in poiLsenuonce. Tlie kidnevs imist remove
these niost iioisonoua mattera. Thcrefore, the
importanee of tho relation of tlio kidneys and
nerves is apparent ana stiouiu ue 01 ueep con
eorii to eacn iiulividual.

If tlie kidneva do not nerforiu thelr-- func-
tinna tirnnnrlv. Hvstematicallv and on timc.
serlous coiuplicationa nntst nrise throughout
the entire hody. From tho nerves first comes
acute and chronic headaches; then oxcitability
of temperj next nervous prostration, shattered
nerves nnd insanity. With uroper treatment
of the kidneys all these troubles can be avoid-c- d

or cured.
There is only one known remedy, that not

nnlv will mnke the kidnevs sound. as nature
intended they should be, but nlso havo a
stronu nnd wholesome effect upon tlie nerve
centors tliat remedy is fllorrow's iiiuneouis,
prenared in the form of a yellow tablet.

Morrow'H Kidneoids aro not tlie foolisli
fanev of a dav. but are tho result of years of
expatlment, cxperienca and a tliorougu study
of tlie relations existinfr between the nerves
and kidneys. lhe honor ot tho discovery ot
Kidneoids is due to Jolin Morrow, that emi-ne-

chcmist of Snrincfield. Ohio. whose renn- -

tation would not permit him to place upon
the market any remedy not of the higheat
vnlite and merit.

In our lost issue we aniiouncod that one of
the largest drug concerns in tlie United States
was nejjotiating for tlie contiol of Morrow's
Kidneoids. We are now informed by the
discoverer of this most peculiar remedy that
the Ilerb Medicine Company, Sprintifield,
Ohio, was the fortunate competitor of the
many firms who wero entleavorinp to secure
tlie sole right to prepare and sell Morrow's
Kidneoids in tlie United States. They are now
011 sale generally.

If not to be had of your doaler, thoy will ho
sent postpaid, iU cents per box, six boxes lor

by addressing above Uonipany,

RHEUMATISM

CAN BE CURED

The Above Goods are for

G H, GROSS & SQN,

AADE BY

PERRY, DAVIS !
SOmef)Ove3r:ao'nimriniifl S

a medicine which came into
publicfavorinanincredibly
short space of time. Every
one tnat was lortunate s
enoup-- to ve. a hnH-tp- . araK
proiuse in praises ot lts vir-ttie- s.

It iisnowsnM i'n pww

MARVELOUS 5

effect upon all internal and
suddenpauisisremarkable.
and for stomach-acherind- i- j

gestion, colic and all bowel
complalnls it la far above all others.

If kcpt ln a COnvenlent nlnrn ffr Mt.. t( tvi- -
ergency.dollars ln doctor'sbllls will be saved.
Largo bottles, 250., extralar(;eones, 500. Bc- -

lujurious imitations.Ask for Pkrry Davis'

PAIN-KILL-
ER

tltJi4JUJ
Life1,! Life! Life!
CoTLKB'a fl'ocKKT Ikiialbu works liko a

charm. Oures Catarrh and Brouchltls.
Eleorlo ln effect. 81.12 by mall.
W. II. Smlth & Co., I'rons, Ituffalc, N. T.

ASTHMA .CURED
y IJr. TAFT'S

Send your nddress. ffIt never Fails.
A Trial llottlo FKEE.

Dr. Tat Ilros., Klm Strset, Rochester, N. Y.

n I J Is not tho$500 in llfiin vnlue' of one
Bottle of Dr.

TAl'T'S WHITE 1'INE SYItlU.
when it has cured your Cough when all other
mediciues have failed.

A nuro Extract of Wlute 1 1110 Gum. It s a
specifio for nll couglis, colds, and all lung
troubles nnd consumption. iryone bottle.
Dr. TAFT BIIOS., Itochestor, N. Y.

DICESTINE
Is the ONLY romody for

Indigestion and Dyspepsia
That is'.ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,

NO DIETINQ, enables you to
ENJOY your food, gives you REST of
NIGHTS, puts new VIM and ENERQY
into you and MAKES LIFE WORTH
LIVING. Twenty-tlv- e cent8 per box
Book of Cures mailod free.

DIGESTINEIGO., Springfield, Mass.

PILES OURED or money refunded by

Dr. Franklin's Ointment
Itchlnc or any eoro will nuicklv dlsan

pear by using thia Wonderful Hoaiing
Ulntment, wanulaotureil by

E. S. GREENE CO,, Springfield, Mass

After all other remedies fail
ask your Druggist for

DR, RAY'S BLOOD PURIFIER

PARILLA COMPOUND,

And use as direoted.

Sale by LESTER H. GREENE
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T
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- MONTPELIER, VT.

Montpelier Crackers!
Pooplo who buy a great packago of oraokors for a stuall famlly

becauso they aro a littlo cheapor, aro ontlug most of tho timo old
crackers. Buy a few tlozon at a timo, and you aro all tho timo oatlng
Jrtad c.iKheif. Uae tho MONTPELIER CUAOKEH9.

l THEY ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD."

Frosh ovory day. Wo acll moro craokors that aro conBumcd in
Vermont than any othor bukor llving.

POETRY,

As Ilesnectliig tho Trnnsltlon Ferlod.

What It eoltthecomea n burden for the Kovernrtenl
to bear,

And at lait, vlffirod as uncleanl, people for It do
not care?.

And snpposlng sllror dollars sball loie ot thelr
monej uie,

Tlll tbe boys puncb them for bullets and think It of
no abuso?

If thoy wlili to thor ean plck them from tho streets
whoro they were east,

llytlie rlch who falrljr spurned them, In thelr mlj- -

crr, at last.

JudKincnts from tbe I.ord etlll fatllner, men' at last
God's plan pcrcelve,

Wbllo thelr thoughts aro growlng olearer for thelr
stns ther deepljr grtevo.

Many glre the I.ord alleglance, Him they recog.
nlze as Klng)

And long for tho ttmo approachlcg which will Illin
to poner brlng.

For tho reitltutlon morning whon the sons ot Ood
are known,

Whon the sun with heallng goes forth and Ood's
glorr It ls shown,

Oold and sllver, when botli cankered, then wltness
ts thelr rust;

And agslnst the rlch lt crloth, who have badly nsed
thelr trust.:

Tls to them a great remlnderof tbe framt of iov- -

Which brlngs on earth's greatest trtuble, many
wqes the earth hall see,

They, It were, who kllled the Just One, as the
Scrlptnre lt doth tell,

And uprlilngs of the people 'gatnst thelr power
they cannot quell.

But Ood ls a Ood of racrcy, and He ls a Ood of lovo,
And Ife lored the world so greatly that t

Chrlst from above
Torodeem men through His ransom from the fall

tbroogh Adam's sln,
Which provldes arestltutlon from the pllgbt wblch

tbey are ln.
There ls love e'en In His vengeance, and His ways

aie always wlio.
They who reap the Qelds havo crled out, and tbe

Lerd bas beard thelr crles.
OkohosiE. Holdiih.

MoxTrKLIEn, VT., February 22, 1898.

TI10 Eve of Hor Wcddlng.

Ilusb I Let me hlde my happlness,
A littlo whlle let grlet hold sway.

And sweetness blend wltb bltterness,
Ileforo I Klve myself away.

Soon,soon, mnst pass forevermore
Tbe scenes of old; new paths I ohooso

O, let me count my treasures o'er,
That, winnlng love's dellRht, I lose.

Dear homel How all Us nooVs and trees
Itecall my chlldhood's Joys and tears,

Mlxed wltb lmmortalmemorles
Ot twonty tranqull, translent years?

Famtllar sounds of blrds and bees
On summer eveulngs fair and stlll,

Sct to tho muslc of tbo breeze.
Or twlllght tlukllog ot tlio rlli.

O, babbllnc brook, O. darllng gladc
Oldchurch beslde tblneanclent yew,

Where oft my chtldlsb feet have strayed,
I bld you all a last adleu I

Dear slmple souls, so stancb and true,
In cottage bomes, o'or hlll and dell,

A dlstant home Is mlne ; to you
And yours I bld a last farewelll

A last farewell. Though all appear
l'art of my very bslng's whole,

Llnked wltb my whole llfe's sojourn here,
Knit to eacn flber of my soul.

Llnked with tbe golden dreams of yontb,
And all lts gay and gladsome tlilngs,

When chlldhood's lnnocence and truth
Lont to each buoyant day lts wlngs.

My Fathsr smtles, and cbldes ln valn
Tbe.tears my motber's love lets fall;

My slster's heart Is wrung wltb paln
Goodbyl I soon mustleavo you all I

Thls little hour I give to grlef,
With tender thoughts mlne eyes are wet;

I almost seem to flud rellef
In remlnlscenco and regretl

One little bourl My woraau's eyes
Wltb wanlng chlldhood's dews are dlm.

Awayl Lovecallsl I must arlse,
And basten forth and follow bltu.

J, Iludson ln Chambers' Jonrnal.

Tho Derellct.

I was tbe stancbest ot our lloet
Tlll tbe sea rose beneatb our feet

Dnberalded, In hatred past all measures
Into his plts be stamped my crew,
Buffeted, bllnded, bound and threw

Dlddtng me eyeless walt upon his pleasure.

Man made me, and my will
Is to my maker stlll,

Whomnow tbe currents con, the rollers steer- -
Llf tlng forloru to spy
Tralled smoke along the sky j

Falllng afraid, lest any keel como nearl

Illlnd ln the hot blue rlng,
Through all ray points I swlng

Swlng, and return to sblft tbe sun anew,
Bllnd ln my sky,
I hear the stars go by,

Mocklng tbe prow that cannot hold one truet

I that ws clean to run
My race agatnst tbe sun,

Strengtb on tbe deep, am bawd to all dlsaster
Wblpped fortb by nlght to meet
My slster's careless feet,

And with a klis betray'ber to ber masterl
Rudjard KlpUng.

Tho Little Hand.

I know a little velvet palm,
I'lnk as s sof tly curled

Or seashell tlnts of sansets calm
Th' ptettlest band ln all the worldf

And tlny Bagsrs curl and cllng
About my own wltb pressnre dear,

As a wee blrd wltb downy wlng
Flntters tlll lt forgets to fear.

Ob, motbers, mothersl Gentlyhold
The little hands tbat rest ln yoursl

Care not o'ermuch for place or gold
Love ls tbe one tblng that endures.

Study to make the young hearts llght
Wltb pleasuro pure and bsppy song.

What Joy to lead ln ways ot rlglit I

Wbat angulsh to have led ln wrong I

Tbe baby hand with perfect trust
Is placed ln yonrs to bo controlled

Love must bo brave and wUe and Juiti
Tlioie dlmpled hands the Fnture holdl

May l'reston Blosion In Every Wbore.

Qivca Away.

S1IK1

I dont't think anybody dreams
Tbat I'm a brlde.

You tnuint try to hold my handl
Uodlgnlfled

And try to look at ease and calm,
The way I do

As If our going olf alone
Were nothlng new)

And when I ask you thlngs, Just growl
"0,1 don't knowl"

Wbat doos that borrtd man back there
Orln at me soT

Could he have guessedt or does he Just
Tblnk I look ulceT

Of course he does but, dear, your hat
Is white with rlce.

J Truth.

LE6AL NOTICES.

atTAItlllAN NOUOi! TO SKLTi KHAI,
I2STATK.

HTATX OF VBUMONT,
DumioT or WASHINGTON, as.

In Trobate Court. hold at Montpelier wltbln and
for sald dlstrlct. on the lith davof Febrnarr. A.D.
1899.

Orrln II. Mlnott, guardlan ot EZItA II. PtJL--

person, maltes appllcatlon tosald oourt for llcenie to
ibii au oi ine reai oiihio 01 m. bhiu waru riinaieci m
Waterbury, In sald Dlstrlct, to wltt Farm on
rtleker Mountaln. so called! alio about flre atrni nf
land, called theMlnott land.representlng that tho sala
thercof, for tbo pnrpose of pnttlng tho proctedsot
such sale at Interest or lnvcstlne tho same In utocks
or real estate. would be rconduclve to the ln
terest ot his sald ward. Whereupon, It Is ordered
by sald Court that sald appllcatlon be referred to a
sesslon thereof, to bo held at the I'robate OITlce, ln
sald Montpelier on the 4th day ofMarch, A. I), I8W,
lor nenniiff ana oecision inereoni aoo, 11 is lurinsrordered, that all persons Interested be notlflod
bereof.br nubllcation of notico of sald appllcatloa
and oruer thereon, tbrce weeks suecesslvely In the
Ytrmoni naicnman ana niaie journau a newspapor
nuhllshed at mtd Montt-alle- r. and whlcb clrculatea
In tho nnlghborhood ot tbose Interested before sald
tlme of bearlng. that they may apptarat sald tlme
anapiacoann, 11 mey soe eause, ODjeci rnereio.lly tbe court. Attest

IIIItAM CARLKTON, Judge.

KHTATi: Ol' CHAHI.KS S. HStlTH.
STATK OT VSRXOHT,

DiBTniOTor WAgninoTON, bi.
fn Probate Court. held at MnntDeller. ln and for

sald Dlstrlct, on the SJd day of February, A.D. 18991
John K, Lord, Kzecutor of the last will and

CIIAKI.KH 8 HMITII, late of Montpelier,
ln sald Dlstrlct. deceaied, makes appllcatlon to sald
uourt,wuu ineconseni ana appTODaiion inwruinK or
the legatees, devlsees and wfdow of sald deceased,
resldlDg In tne Btate ot Vermont, for llcenie to sell
all of tbe real estate of sald deceased, sltnated ln
Montpelier, ln sald Dlstrlct, to wlti Home place,
house and lot on llalley avenue, lncludlng tho In-
terest of tbe wldow thereln and bomestead rlabt,
representlng tbat tbe sale thereof wonld be

to the legatees. devlsees and wldow of sald
deceased. and tbose Intorested ln bls estate, tn
order to convert sald real estate Into
money. Whereupon. lt Is ordered by sald Couic
that sald appllcatlon be referred to asesslon thereof,
to be held at tho I'robate Orllce, ln sald Montpelier,
on tbe 12th day of Marcb, A. D. USA, for hear- -
lng ana aecision mereont ana, 11 is iniiner oraeroa.
that all persons Interested t notlfied bereof, br
pnbllcatlon ot notlce of sald appllcatlon and order
thereon tbroe weeks suecesslvely ln the Vermont
Wntehman A Atat Jairnal. a newBDaDer nnbUihad
at Montpelier, In tbis state. and which clrculates tn
me neisnoornooa 01 inose inieresiea, oeiore saia
tlme tf bearlng, that they may appear at sald tlme
atd place, and, If they see canse, object thereto.

liy ioe infi-Aue-
9J-- HIKAM OAKLETON, Jadjte.

KSTATK OF MARY T. IIUNTOON.
STATK Or VXR9I0NT,

DIBTRIOT OF WASHINGTON, SS.
In rrobate Conrt. held at MontoeUer. ln and far

sald Dlstrlct, on the 'th day of February. A.D. ISS61
Wbeeler J. llatchelder, Ezecntor of the last will

and testament of MAKY T. HUNTOON.late of Plaln
fleld, ln sald Dls ' ?t. deceased, presents his adminU-rrAtln- n

arrnun inr ezamlnatlon and allowanse
and makes appllcatlon for a decree of dUtributloa
and partltlon ot tbe estate ot sald deceased. Wberev
npon, 11 is oraerea oy saia ioarr, saiu accoaas
and sald appllcatlon le referred to sesslon thereof .
tobeheldatthe I'robate Ofllco, In sald Montpelier, on
the 4th dav ot March, A. D. 1898. for hearlng and
declslon thereon: and. lt ls fnrther ordered, tbat
notlce iereof be glveu to all persons Interested, by
fubllc lon of the same three weeks suecesslvely ln

Watchman State Jcurnat, a newspaper
publlshedat Montpelier, prevlous to sald tlme

for bearlug. that tbey may appear at saia
timo and place. and, sbow cause, tf any they raar
nave. wny saiu acuuuiK biiuuiu uui ue anuweu, uua
such decreo made. lly the Court. Attest,

4 IIIHAM OAIU.ETO.V, Jndge.

KSTATE Of aiAKTIIA F. IIILI..
Statf or Vbrmont,

Dibthiot or Wasiunotok, bc
In Trobate Court. held at Montpellor, ln and for

sald Dlstrlct. on tbe 1Mb day of February, A. D. 1SW):

Lake C. Flsher, Kzecutor of tho laat will and
testament of MARTHA F. II1LL, lato of Cabot,
ln sald Dlstrlct, deceased, presents bls admlnts-tratlo- n

account for examtnatlon and allowance,
and makes appllcatlon for a decree of dlstrlbntlon
and partltlon 01 the estate of sald deceased. Where
upon.lt Is ordered by sald Court tbat sald account
and sald appllcatlonbe referred to a sesslon thereof.
to bo held at the I'robate OOlce, ln sald Montpelier,
on the luth day ot March, A. D. 1393. for heartnft
and declslon thereon;and,ltls turther ordered, that
notlct bereof be glven to all persons Interested by
?ubllcstlon of tbe same three weeks suecesslvely ln

W'atehman & State Journal, a newspaper
pnbllsbed at Montpelier, prevlous to sald ' tme
appolnted for hearlng, that they may appear at sald
timo and place. and show cause, lf any they may
have, wby sald account should not bo atlowod and
such decree made. lly the Court. Attest.

IIIUAM CAKLKTON", Judge.

00MM1SSI0HKRB' NOTIOB.
ESTATE OF CIIANDI.EK COI.LIEK.

The understgned. harlng been appotntod br tte
Uonorable Probato Court for tbe Dlstrlct ot Washlrg-to-

commlssloners to recelve. ozaulne and adjnit
all clalms and demands of all persons agalnst tte es.
tete of CHANDLEIt COLLIElt, late of Calais,
ln sald dlstrlct. deceased; and all clalms

ln ofltet thereto, bereby elvo notlce tbatwe
will meet for the purpoaes aforesald, at Aaron
Wbeeler's, ln the town of Calais, ln sald
Dlstrlct, on the lUb day of Marcb and the 1st dar
ot July next. from ten o'clock A. u. untll
tour o'cloca r. u., each of sald days, and that slz
montbs from the 18th davof Januaty. A.D. 1893,1a
tbe tlme limlted by sald Court for sald credltors to
present thelr clalms to us for examlnatlon and

Dated at Calais, thls lllli day of February, A.
D. 188. CHARLES lt. WHITE, fm.,1KAW. BBOWN, l(,om

OOMMI68IOMKBt MOTIOK.

ESTATE OFIIEItSIAX A. ItOGERS.
Tbe underslgned, having been appolnted br the

Uonorable I'robate Court for the Dlstrlct ot wash-
ington commlssloners to recelve, eiamlne and

all clalms and demands ot all persons agalnst
the estate of IIEltMAN A. KOUEKS, late ot
Cabot, tn sald Dlstrlct, deceased, and all clalms
ezblbited ln offset thereto, bereby give notlce tbat
we will meet for the pnrposes aforesald at tha
Town Clerk's Offlce, ln tbe town of Cabot, ln sald
Dlstrlct. on tho 5th day ot March and the 28th
day of Julr nezt. from one o'clock, r. M.
untll fonr o'clock, r. u each of sald days, and
tbat slz montbs from the 2th dar of January, A. D.
1898, ls tbe tlme llmlteu by sald Court for sald
credltors to present tbelr clalms to us for ezamlna-
tlon and allowance.

Dated at Cabot, tbis 9th day ot February, A. D.

4 OEOROE aOULD,fCommU,lone"- -

OOMMIBBIOJIKni' POTJOJt.

ESTATE OF FBANCIS CURTIS.
Tbe underslgned, having been appolnted by tha

Ilonorable I'robate Ccuit, for the l lstrlct of
Commlssloners, to recelve, examlne and ad

Just all clalms and demands ot all persons agalnst
tbe estate of FISASCIS CUKTIS, late ot Orange,
In sald Dlstrlct, deceaseJ, bereby glvo notlce tbat
we will meet for tbe pnrpose of ezamlnlng and
allowlng sald clalms at the resldence of lt. E. Beard
of Orange on Aprll 2 and Augutt 2, 1398, from ten
o'clock a. m. untll fonr o'clock r. u., eacb of sald
days, and that slx months from tbo 5th day of

A. D. ms, ls the tlme limlted by sald Court
for sald credltors to present thelr clalms to us for
ezamlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Omce. tbis 10th dav of Febrnarv. A. D.
loro. iv. c. iiearu, Aumr. Angutt 9, 10.5.

a.'v. LOltb, Commlssloners.

0OXM1B8I0NZB8' HOTIOB.
ESTATE OF GHAltI.ES S. SMITII.

The underslgned, having been appolnted by tbe
Uonorable I'robate Court for tbe Dlstrlct of wash-
ington commlssloners.to recelve, ezamlneandadjnst
all clalms and demands of all persons agalnst tbe
estate ot OIIAHLES 8. SMITII, late ot Mont-
pelier, In sald Dlstrlct. deceased; aad all clalms
ezblbited tn offset thereto. bereby give notlce that
we will meet for tbe pnrposes aforesald at tbe
County Clerk's OfOce, ln the cltr ot Montpelier, ln
sald Dlstrlct, on tlie '7th day of May and 29th day
of Angust nezt. from ten o'clock a. 11. nnUl fonr
o'clock r. u., each ot sald days, and tbat slz months
from tbe 11st dar of February, A. I). 1898, ts tha
Ume limlted by sald Conrt for sald credltors to pre-
sent tbelr clalms to us for examlnatlon and allow.
ance.

Dated at Montpelier, thls 21st day of February. A.
D. 1838. MF.LViLlE lt. SMILIE, (

JOHN V.JIKOOKS, f Commlssloners.

ESTATE of OICCUNIA II. WAKIIEN
STATK Or VBMOHT,

Distuiot or Wabhihqton, sb.
In I'robate Court. beld at Montpeller.lnand for sald

Dlstrlct. on the 19th day of February. A. D. 1B98I

An Instrument purportlng to bethe lastwlll and
testament of 0KCKN1 A II. WAIlItEN, late ot Cabot,
Ui sald Dlstrlct, deceased, belog presented to the
Court for I'robate, lt ls ordered by sald Court,
that all persons concerned therelu be notlfied
to appear at a sesslon of sald Court, to be beld
at tbe I'robate Offlce, ln sald Montpelier, on tbe Ktb
day ot March, A. D. 1898, and show cause, It any
they may have, agalnst the probate ot sald Instru-
ment; for wblcb purpose lt ls further ordered
that notlce ot thls order be publlshed three
weeki suecesslvely ln the Vermont n'atenmanJt Stalt
Journal, a newspaper prlnted at Montpelier, tn thls
state, prevlous to sald thne appolnted for hearlng,

lly the t'onrt. Attest.
lllltAM CAHLKTON, Judge.

IflniPQ WholliveUudTfnm,
LHUILO necommend as thi BEST

1K. ItlNO'H
Stsr Crawn Ilrsad

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
TmmedlAta rl(f. nrt Hrirrir. nn ntn.
Uieii for Tenri bv ictillnir tw ikllita.
tnoalaVlBs AtrUl wlUooDTincerouoftheirlDtrlDitOTftlus
.u y im upiiiTMiuu, ctMiu icn rcnii 101 tnuipio inabook. AU DruKgijtj or ly mtl $lu x.
KING MEDICINE CO., Oex 1930, BOSTON, MASS.

Ohdeu your euvelopea, note heads, bll
heads, statoments, eto., o( the Watoh u
Job ofuce. 8 took and wotkiuanahlp u
the bost, prloes the lowoat


